
ALUMNI NOTES
Notice to Alumni:?Recently

the college Alumni editor sent out

four hundred News sheets to mem-

bers of the Alumni Association,
requesting that these be fdled in
and returned at an early date. Sev-
eral of these sheets have been re-

turned, bringing interesting and
valuable information. With one
of these was enclosed a short let-
ter containing the following: "J
am enclosing a few remarks on
the News sheet. I feel that my
accomplishments are not worth
bothering to print but am sending
the sheet anyhow to show you that
I, at least, have a spirit of co-oper-
ation." Perhaps a number of the
Alumni feel the same way about
their accomplishments, but the !
Guilfordian Board and officials of
the college hope that they will j
also have the same spirit of co-
operation, and that every one of
the four hundred blanks will be
be returned and filled in in detail. J

1903

Ida E. Millis 'O3 is again teach- :
ing Latin and tenth and eleventh
grade English in the Guilford Col-
lege high school. This is now a
consolidated high school occupy- '
ing an up-to-date new building
located about a mile from the col- J
lege on the road to Guilford sta- J
tion.

Miss Millis is recording clerk |
of the New Garden Monthly Meet-
ing and has just been appointed
Young Peoples' Division Superin-
tendent for the Guilford County
Sunday School Association.

During the past summer Miss ,
Millis spent several days at Niag-
ara Falls. On her way home she
visited Mrs. Hilton Salisbury, for-
merly Edith Reynolds, who was a
student at Guilford in 1920-21.
Edith Reynolds was married to
Hilton W. Salisbury on March 24,
1924, and is now living at 175
Penhurst St., Rochester, N. Y.

1906

Joseph M. Purdie 06 is teaching
Spanish and French in the United
States Naval Academy in Annapo-
lis, Md. He has held this position
for the past seven years.

Mr. Purdie has an A.B. degree
from Guilford College and both
an A. M. and a Ph.D. from Lin-
c oln-Jeflerson University.

Since graduating from Guilford
Mr. Purdie has spent several years
in the mission field. He first fin-
ished the work in Mexico which
his father, who was a lifelong
missionary, had begun. He then
went to China where he was prin-
cipal of the school and did pasto-
ral work al Holguin and Banes.
For five years he had charge of the
Blue Ridge mission near Mt Airv
N. C.

y '!
Mr. Purdie is a loyal Guilford-

ian and visits the college almost I
every summer. His daughter, Lu-
cille, is a member of the present J
sophomore class.

mi

fiufus H. Fitzgerald 'll is, at the
present time, directing a campaign I
for $1,000,000.00 to erect a stu-
dent activity building on the cam- j
pus of the State University of
lowa. Ihe contract on the first
section of the building has already
been let.

Besides his duties as director of
this financial campaign Mr. Fitz-
gerald is consulting secretary of
the Y.M.C.A. of the University of
lowa, member of the Educational
Committee of the "National Coun-
' r ,',' Religion in Higher Educa- |
tion and an elder in the First
Presbyterian church of lowa City.
r,

" Edition to his degree fromGuilford College, Mr. Fitzgerald
lias an M.A. degree from the Uni- j
\ersity of Tennessee, and has done !
advanced work in Egypt, Pales-j
tine, and Syria.

Mr. Fitzgerald has this to say of
the denominational college: "Af-
ter my twelve years connection ;
with two state universities I am a
firm believer in the denominat-

tional college. Their influence on

the state universities and the in-
fluence of the state universities on
them is one of the finest things in
American education.

1916

Fred Morris 16 is postmaster!
at kernersville, N. C. He has.
however, been studying law at the
University of North Carolina, and
successfully passed the bar exami-
nation the past summer. He will
probably practice law in Winston-
Salem after January 1, 1925.

Mr. Morris was on the campus
yesterday to see the Guilford-Le-
noir football game.

WORK, SAYS DR. HOBBS
!N GHAPET EXERCISES

''l sou Id like to speak a word of
encouragement to the discourag-
ed, stated Dr. Hobbs in Friday's
chapel exercises. He quoted the
following from William James'
chapter on habit: "Let no youth
have any enxietv about the upshot
of his education, whatever the line
of it may be. If he keep faithfully
busy each hour of the working day-
he may safely leave the final re-

sult to itself."
"One need not be concerned,"

works." "We are here for the
| asserted Dr. Hobbs, "provided one

j sake of scholarship, I take it. One
| can do the things set before him

j if one gives them proper attention.
Our main object is to get an edu-
cation in order to discover things.
All students should develop their
minds so that they will be among

, the competent ones, and then they
will be able to secure and retain

I good positions."
"A person's time is wasted,"

said the speaker, "if it could be
more profitably employed. Now
is the time to prepare for the final
examinations."

The speaker concluded by men-
tioning Pendleton King as study-
ing Greek for four hours daily,
thus showing the thoroughness of
preparation of the old school.

MISS KBPF JUSTIFIES
COLLEGIATE TRAINING

Miss kopf in her chapel talk
of last Tuesday related two inci-
dents, one of which was about a
business man who had never at-
tended college expressed his views,
stating that a college education
was of no benefit to business men.
Ihe second was concerning the
will of an old gentleman, This
man, again not a college man, left
a fortune of $124,000. The con-
ditions were that his neices and
nephews should not receive a pen-
ny till after they had graduated
from college, and then only a
small sum at first. A remark of
the old gentleman was quoted: "J
do know that if I had received acollege education I should have
,'iven more to lifeand gotten more
out of life."

"College life," said the speaker,
"should develop the intellectual,
so"ial and spiritual sides of our
i 1\os. All round d?velopme it
is what we want." Four years are
not enough for intelle tual devel-
opment for it is a slow process.

Ihe Mentor contains this re-
ommendation, "Learn one thin"

a day."

Miss kopf stated that cramming
causes one to lose the connecting
links in a field of knowledge. She
stressed the necessity of attending
to one's social duties and stated
that one should get pleasure out
of them. She emphasized the fact
that neither side of one's develop-
ment should he neglected.

E. P. BROWN' 26 ELECTED
(Continued from page 1)

fessors A. 1. Newlin and George
P. Wilson, faculty advisers; B.
Russel Branson, reporter. Re-elec-
tions, Ethel Watkins, circulation
manager, and N. Era Laslev.
Alumni reporter. There is still
a vacancy on the reportorial staff
from the Henry Clay and Philo-
mathean literary societies.

TH E GUILFORDIAN

A WAGGIN TONGUE
By Beulah Allen

Trinity has launched her ama-
teur theatrical season by choosing
Rastand's "Cyrano De Bergerac"
for their production this year. De-
spite the difficulties of properly
interpreting the leading role, that
of the name part, they are enthusi-
astic over the prospects of staging
the masterpiece. Just who is to
don the hig nose, and portray the

! tragic figure of Cyrano has not
j been announced.

Earlham College's "Mask and
Mantle Club"' which has many am-
ateur successes to its credit, such
as "Peg-O-My Heart," ''Daddy-
Long-Legs," etc., is launching out
into new fields. Under its auspi-
ces S. H. Clark of the Chatauqua
platform will present at that
college, George Bernard Shaw's
masterpiece "Saint Joan" at an
early date. As a passing comment

, G. li. Shaw seems to have, after
; much argument, convinced the
dramatic critics that he's right
and they are wrong.

Guilford gets her share of Ath-
letic fame one way or another.
First, "Chick' Doali, a Guilford
graduate coached a State Cham-
pionship team down at N. C. State
in 1924, then Tom Zachary knock-
ed the wind out of the New York
Giants in the world series. Be-
sides this, Guilford's one time foot-
hall star, Tom Cox, was for a time
Captain of State's Wolfpack team
this year, and is still the most out-
standing satellite. George Crisp
and Bartemus Nicholson, also one-
time Guilford football men are
holding down the bench as "first
class varsity substitutes 011 the
Wolfpack team.

Little Eleanor, who was reared
in a liberal religious atmosphere,
vcisited relatives whose creed was
decidedly straight-laced.

"111 Aunt Maria's church," she
announced 011 her return, "the ser-
mons are much louder and much
longer and full of queer words.
I didn t like them, but of course 1
let my expression be impolite;
when the minister said things 1
knew were not so, 1 just crossed
my finger3. M

FAST HIGH POINT ELEVEN
(Continued from page 1)

quarters the scrubs defense tight-
ened and held the Highs scoreless
for the remainder of the game. It
w as during liiese last two quarters
that (he scrubs made most of their
gains but lacked the punch to put
the ball across.

Lineup:
Guilford ( 0) High Point (16)
Hughes r.e. Ingram
Russell r.t. Ellington
Ileece r.g. Warford !
Hammond c . Dallas I
Kee " l.g. Wilson 1
!fle > l.t. Daniels i
?ay I or I.e. Combs
Keynolds q.b. Foust j
-tewart r .h. Wa ?

n "' n I.H. Gleason
'n, 1 f.b. Gernander

S ore by periods:
High Poim 10 6 0 o?lo
Gu; Ifor d 0 0 0 0 0

GUILFORD TAKES DEFEAT
(Continued from pasre 1)

Scores by quarters:
Guilford 0 o 0 <) |
Lenoir-Rhyne () Q 0

Substitutions: Guilford?Wel-
born for Pate; Kimrey for Mc-
Bane. Lenoir?Hoover for Brown.
Brown for Conrad, Hood for
Caldwell, Overcash for Sechler. j
Seehler for Rudisill. First downs:
Lenoir-Rhyne?ll; Guilford 8.
Referee. Johnson (Wake Forest);
Timekeeper, Greene (Center Col-
lege); Umpire, Doak (N.C. State)
Linesman, Bovles. Quarters 15!
minutes. Attendance 650.

II a man finds a button missing ~
from his shirt three times in sue- (
cession he is privileged to blow up.

Barbee?"lf I were you I would
have more sense."

Branson?"Sure you would."

Working Your Way
! Made Feasible

Writing life insurance has en-
> abled many a man to pay his

way through college. It is a

social service.

To induce your fellows to
form habits of thrift?to obli-
gate them to put by a little of
their income?to safeguard them
against future loss of earning
power?is a form of effort that
brings keen satisfaction as well
as profit.

These are only a few of the
reason why the insurance busi-
ness today is attracting the very
best brains of America.

Write for full particulars of
a plan whereby you can assist
yourself through college, ajnd,
at the same time, prepare for a
profitable and satisfactory career.

PILOT LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Greensboro, N. C.
H. B. Gunter, Vice-Pres and

Agency Manager.

GUILFORD LUMBER & MFG. CO.

QUALITY MILLWORK
Greensboro, N. C.

POMONA TERRA-COTTA CO.
POMONA. N. C.

Manufacturers of S"wer and Drain
Pipes and other Clay Products.

Annual Capacity, 3,000 Carloads

JOS. J. STONE & CO.
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS,

BINDERS
Office Equipment and Supplies

Greensboro, N. C.

J. W. SCOTT & COMPANY
Greensboro, N. C.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
NOTIONS

Goods Sold to Merchants Only

Greensboro's Newest Shoe Store

WATKINS BOOTERY
109 West Market Street

FINE FOOT-WEAR

ty/jm&ltyry
C.H. MCKNICMT,PRES. & Men.

GOOD PHI NTI N G O NLY \

The Golden Rule Press \u25a0

321 1-2 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

KENDALL, THE p?

The Best Printing
The Best Service

216 NORTH ELM STREET

GREENSBORO BOOK COMPANY
214 South Elm Street

"Everything jor the Office"
New Fiction?School Supplies

STATIONERY
Greensboro, North Carolina

?GREENSBORO QUICK?
LUNCH

Opposite Jefferson Standard
101 Market Street

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

XmsXk
£Ai>LL~~.

""

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Known Quality, True Value?-
assures you satisfaction here

We give "Yellow Trading Stamps"

GREENSBORO HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE

Our Store VI elcomes You
221 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

ELLIS STONE 8 COMPANY
Greensboro's Best Store

for
Women and Misses

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO.
Makers of

HIGH GRADE PHINTING PLATES
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

| REES', Inc. :

t SPORTING GOODS |
P HEADQUARTERS |

t Greensboro, N. C. X
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